Following the established tradition, each year we recognize the invaluable contribution of our reviewers to the *Journal of Public Health Policy (JPHP)*. You will see this below.

As part of my first editorial as the Editor-in-Chief, I would also like to use this opportunity to recognize Dr. Phyllis Freeman and Dr. Anthony Robbins, now Editors Emeriti, for their outstanding dedication to the *Journal* for over 16 years.

Since 2004, when the *Journal* moved to the Palgrave Macmillan web-based submission and review system and to their contractor, EJPress of Bethesda, MD, USA, the *Journal* has grown so much in its reach to international audiences. Such success can be attributed to a strong partnership between the *JPHP* and the World Federation of Public Health Associations (WFPHA) that was proposed by Tony and skillfully nurtured by Phyllis in her meticulous editing and frequent trips abroad. The establishment of this partnership was a pivotal moment for both institutions. It marked for the *JPHP* the establishment of a sought-after link with the global community of public health practitioners, scholars, and researchers. For the WFPHA, at that time led by Dr. Ulrich Laaser, it represented a much-needed opportunity to increase the Federation's visibility and a means for its member public health associations to communicate their activities and achievements to a global audience. It built upon Phyllis and Tony's desire to "close the publishing gap" by offering a means for the members of public health communities "closest to poverty and poor health in the developing world" \[[@CR1]\] to have access to and facilitate public health science and practice communication within an international peer-reviewed journal. Most importantly, Tony and Phyllis had created an international community of passionate thinkers. Here are just a few testimonials from the *Journal*'s loyal supporters:"The world is a better place because of Tony and Phyllis's deep commitment to public health. *JPHP* is one major way they have made a difference, though their care, skill, expertise, and exquisite discernment exemplified by their meticulous editing.David Ozonoff, MD, MPHOver the years - no, decades - they \[Tony and Phyllis\] have shown themselves not only to be extremely dedicated and skilled editors but also real comrades in a mutual effort to make this world a better place. Through their stewardship of the *Journal*, during some really difficult periods, they have kept together one of the few places where concerns about social justice, scholarship, and academic integrity are truly one. All too many journal editors have forgotten that public health was once not only an exercise in professional and technical competence but also a 'calling,' a place where skills and training could be used to build a better, more just, world.David Rosner, Ph.D.Since first meeting Phyllis and Tony at the World Congress on Public Health in 2004, I've watched and applauded their tireless efforts to make the *JPHP* a 'go-to' publication for the global public health community. I've admired their high-quality editorial guidance on the content of *The Federation's Pages* that appear in each issue of the *JPHP*. They consistently provided wise counsel to the WFPHA as it charted its path through the crowded world of global health, including during my two-year term (2012-2014) as the WFPHA's President. They did so with grace, whenever asked, and always with a lovely, calm smile on their faces. They made a significant contribution to the global public health community, one that will have positive impacts for years to come.James Chauvin, MA, MSc, HonFFPH\[Tony and Phyllis\] approach public health not as a discipline, but as drawing on the best evidence across disciplines to solve public health challenges. They embodied this approach through their expertise and experience in medicine, epidemiology, law, politics and policy, teaching, writing, and activism. They saw *JPHP* as a tool in creating communities of concerned public health practitioners and researchers around the world, including through WFPHA, and the thrill of making connections with such *joie de vivre*. Their dedication and personal attention to building the skills and capacities of authors in joining the *JPHP* community are also remarkable. Through all their work the spirit of social justice shone through, and the commitment to speak truth to power, and to use knowledge as a compass to direct our collective way forward to a healthier more equitable world.Shyama Kuruvilla, Ph.D.I had the honor to work with Tony and Phyllis and witness the tireless efforts they put into promoting global public health, through supporting authors from resource-limited settings, clarifying fundamental issues in public health, pushing for critical public health priorities such as vaccine accessibility, mentorship and many other endeavors. Their dedication to global population health has been deeply felt in our exchanges and throughout the course of collaborations. Their vision, passion and drive have made *JPHP *such a unique jewel in public health literature.Julia Wu, Sc.D.**\*\*\***"

Thanks to reviewers {#Sec2}
===================

In 2019, we received 465 submissions from more than 43 countries, with more than ten submissions from the United States of America, China, India, the United Kingdom, Indonesia, and Canada (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Authors from Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Cyprus, Denmark, Egypt, Ethiopia, French Guiana, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Iran, Ireland, Israel, Japan, Korea (south), Republic Of Lebanon, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Oman, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Spain, Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Trinidad And Tobago, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Uruguay, and Vietnam also contributed manuscripts.Fig. 1*JPHP* received two or more manuscripts from 31 countries in 2019

As I have learned from Phyllis and Tony, one of the most challenging tasks is to find talented reviewers who give us advice and help the authors of promising submissions to make them better. We thank the constructive guidance and timeliness provided by 81 reviewers who completed 106 reviews over the past year. In particular, we thank our champions who crafted multiple reviews: Roy Widdus (10) and Richard Daynard (5). We would like to express our gratitude to:Folashade AgustoKenneth KaluAmbele Judith MwameloMiriam AlvaradoBen KelleyCarles MuntanerManal Al HalabiAlexandra KulinkinaMarion NestleJohn BalbusPhilip LandriganBenjamin OosterhoffArindam BasuMiriam LaugesenBlake PolandMercedes BecerraDeAnn LazovichJennifer PomeranzYonatan Ben-ShalomRuth LevineJirair RatevosianRuth BerkelmanJohn GlasserDavid RoodmanWilliam BorLisa GualtieriLaetitia RispelDonald BundyKenneth Hartigan-GoHanna-Andrea RotherRichard ClappStephane HorelNajat SalibaEnrique CifuentesCharles JohnsonJoshua SharfsteinJennifer CoatesMahasti KahkpourBruce SnyderRyan CramerJennifer KatesSathyanarayana TamysettyAdolfo CuevasKaren KosinskiMichael TouchtonMags CurrieJoseph KyebuzibwaDuong TranJonathan DarrowHeidi LarsonCathy WalkerRichard DaynardHannah LawmanJim te Water NaudeFaran EmmanuelRichard LemenChen WeiGary FranklinMartha LivingstonWylin WilsonFrancesco FuscoMadhumita DobeKaren van UnenOmid GilanpourNaomi MannJulie WangMark GottliebAdolfo Martinez ValleRoy WiddusRazsak GyasiChris MasonSergut Wolde-YohannesCarolyn HeckmanSonia MenonMahrukh YousafDagmawi IyasuKaren MiltonFriedo ZölzerTimothy JonesElias MichaelidesGuus Zwitser

The path ahead {#Sec3}
==============

This year the *Journal* is transitioning to a new manuscript management system supported by Springer Nature Publishing. This system offers better functionality, tracking, and sharing the progress with our readers, reviewers, and the members of Editorial Board.

As a reader of *JPHP*, I enjoyed the breadth and quality of material the previous editors selected and pursued, especially the thought-provoking papers accompanied with commentaries. As a teacher, I know that in *JPHP* I always am able to find an exciting communication for my students to spark a heated discussion. As a reviewer and editor, I enjoyed working with authors who bring new ideas, wicked problems, and timely solutions. I especially treasure my experience working with the diverse audience. It is fascinating to see how a locally driven question can gain a global perspective, how an emerging global trend is affecting regional health strategies and interventions, and how authors are bringing their own perspectives through stories valuable to so many. Moving forward together with the broad network of the *Journal*'s followers and our knowledgeable and enthused Editorial Board, we will strive to keep *JPHP*'s strong traditions of inclusiveness, global outlook, and readiness to tackle difficult issues.

The *Journal* is well positioned to continue its well-established traditions as a publication with a progressive perspective on population health. In the era of artificial intelligence and big data, deep learning and automation, global surveillance and early warning systems, the health strategies, policies, and interventions aiming to protect health, prevent injury and illness and promote health at the population, community, and environmental levels will only gain importance and relevance. I have no doubt that both cutting-edge academic research topics and routine challenges of health practitioners will have no shortage of thought-provoking and controversial issues.
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